The new ingeniously designed K-KART seat automatically locks the wheel to prevent rolling. The golfer can play more and better golf. Will support 200 pounds easily. Weight is transferred through the wheel to the ground. If desired, seat can be lifted off for storage purposes. K-KART is beautifully designed. It's streamlined, lightweight and sturdily built. Lightweight aluminum and steel construction. Ball-bearing wheels with semi-pneumatic tires. Universal bracket fits any type seat.

**RETAIL PRICES F.O.B. CHICAGO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K-10—10 inch wheel</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-12—12 inch wheel</td>
<td>$29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Write for dealer proposition.**

**K-KARTS pay for themselves quickly. Professionals everywhere are making big money by renting golf bag carriers.**

**Made of strong lightweight steel and aluminum, interchangeable parts. Low upkeep. Easy to make your own repairs. Steel basket is easily replaced.**

**Perfect balance. Weighs only 10 pounds. No stooping necessary for player.**

**10 or 12 inch ball-bearing wheels, factory packed with water and heat resisting grease. Tires are semi-pneumatic . . . easy rolling.**

**ALSO AVAILABLE WITH DETACHABLE HANDLE**

Now you can have complete control . . . a check-out system that assures fee payment before K-KART leaves your shop. The detachable handle is a new K-KART feature.

**Order Your Supply TODAY!**

**KUNKLE INDUSTRIES**

2358 Clybourn Ave. Chicago 14, Ill.

---

The new K-KART bring you complete control . . . a check-out system that assures fee before K-KART leaves your shop.

---

**Rental K-KART**

MAKE

100%-500% PROFIT

K-KARTS pay for themselves quickly. Professionals everywhere are making big money by renting golf bag carriers.

**Made of strong lightweight steel and aluminum, interchangeable parts. Low upkeep. Easy to make your own repairs. Steel basket is easily replaced.**

**Perfect balance. Weighs only 10 pounds. No stooping necessary for player.**

**10 or 12 inch ball-bearing wheels, factory packed with water and heat resisting grease. Tires are semi-pneumatic . . . easy rolling.**

**ALSO AVAILABLE WITH DETACHABLE HANDLE**

Now you can have complete control . . . a check-out system that assures fee payment before K-KART leaves your shop. The detachable handle is a new K-KART feature.

**Order Your Supply TODAY!**

**KUNKLE INDUSTRIES**

2358 Clybourn Ave. Chicago 14, Ill.

---

**Smith Suggests Improvement in Reporting Score Details**

Horton Smith, PGA pres., came up with a good idea to Harry Gage, golf writer for Dallas Morning News.

Smith proposed:

"Instead of measuring a player's game by the number of 1-putt greens, take the footage of all greens where only one putt is needed and establish an average. Then average the length of putts on other greens where more than one putt is needed to get the ball in and compare these two figures."

---

**Golfdom**
"This will give you an idea of how well a player is doing with his approaching, and will prevent a false impression of a tremendous putting game just because a player had eight or nine 1-putt greens.

"Many times writers make a big play of the 1-putt greens. If you would take time to determine the length of these puts you would find that the player had a much better short iron game than he did on the green."

Smith confessed that many persons had a false impression of his putting ability because he could usually get the ball close to the cup with his chip and short iron shots.

Mark Cox, Wilson Sporting Goods publicity mgr., arranged the first detailed "box score" of golf tournament coverage, at the National Open in 1949. The material, compiled on performances of the leading players in the field, gave the golfing public the best data it's ever had on how tournament scores are made.

Eventually, with the golfing public's interest in scoring details keen and constantly increasing, the USGA, PGA and other associations will have to modernize score information service.

**Preston Childers Re-elected Arizona Supts.' President**

Members of the Arizona Greenkeepers' Assn. met recently at the Wickenburg CC as guests of the superintendent, J. W. Hanley and Henry Sheldon, green chmn.

After golf on a picturesque course and very fine greens, an excellent chicken dinner was served by Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bishop, who have taken over the management of the clubhouse.

The meeting was called to order by Acting President, Preston E. Childers of the Phoenix Municipal course. Officers were elected for the coming year. Childers was retained as president with W. H. Stanley of the Yuma CC as VP. Charles J. Treacy, supt., Phoenix CC, was elected Sec.-Treas.

It was unanimously voted to change the name of the association from its present name of Arizona Greenkeepers Assn. to the Arizona Golf Course Superintendents Assn. to conform with the name of the national association.

A considerable step forward was a decision by all present that the associations' By-Laws be amended to include Associate members, consisting of equipment dealers, nurserymen, cemetery associations, superintendents of parks and all others interested in fine turfs.

Elmo B. Oshannon, asst. supt., Wickenburg CC was taken in as an active member. Two new associate members were accepted: Glenn Shaw of the Shaw Lawn Mowing Equipment Co. of Phoenix, and Silas E. Damon of the Damon Fertilizer Co. of Phoenix.